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瞯 ]196　　 瞯 　 Multifunctional Grasslands in a Changing World 　 Volume Ⅱ 　

Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems

Integrating dual‐purpose wheat crops into different sheep production systems in southern
Australia : impacts on livestock , economic returns and risk
A . D . Moore , H . Dove , W .M . Kelman
CS IRO Plant Industry , GPO Box 1600 , Canberra , ACT , A ustralia 2601 E‐mail : A ndrew .Moore＠ csiro .au

Key words :mixed farming ,dual‐purpose wheat ,simulation ,GRAZPLAN
Introduction Dual‐purpose ( grain ＋ grazing ) cereals have emerged as a potentially profitable new land use in southernAustralia . Diverting land to dual‐purpose cereal production will result in an increase in forage supply during winter , but maydecrease total forage available at other times of year . The usefulness of the winter feed provided by these crops can be expectedto depend upon the nature of the livestock enterprise , and hence the kinds and numbers of animals available to consume it . Amodelling approach is the only viable way of evaluating the interacting tradeoffs between livestock and cereal production , andthe impact of rainfall variability upon the outcomes .
Materials and methods The GRAZPLAN grazing systems models were used to explore the consequences of replacing ２０％ of
permanent pasture with cropping rotations ( １ /２ year pasture , １ /２ year fallow , １ year dual‐purpose wheat ) . The simulationsextended a preliminary study ( Moore et al . ２００４) to a four‐way factorial simulation experiment , viz . inclusion of dual‐purposewheat x sheep production system x location x stocking rate . Three sheep production systems were considered : ( a) ewes matedin February /March , lambs sold the following January , wheat grazed by pregnant ewes in June ; ( b) ewes mated in February /March , lambs carried over the summer , wheat grazed by yearling lambs in June prior to sale ; and ( c ) ewes mated inNovember /December , wheat grazed by newly‐weaned lambs in July , lambs sold the following January . These systems werestudied at ３ locations in south‐eastern Australia : Colac (３８°２０�S , １４３°３５�E , mean annual rainfall ７９１ mm) , Canberra (３５°１９�S , １４９°１２�E , ６３０ mm) and Harden (３４°３２�S , １４８°２２�E , ６２９ mm) . Gross margins were calculated based on ２００６ prices forgrain , meat and wool and adjusted for the capital cost of ewes . Simulations were executed for the years １９７２‐２００５ ; １９７２ wasomitted from summaries to avoid initialization artefacts .
Results The optimal long‐term average gross margin was increased by introducing dual‐purpose wheat for all nine combinationsof location and livestock production system ( Table １ ) . Optimal stocking rates ( on a whole‐farm basis ) increased for theFebruary joining / ewes system but decreased for the system where lambs were carried over the summer . The riskiness of theoptimal systems increased , but only where the optimal stocking rates were higher ; in these cases most of the extra gross margincould be obtained — with lower year‐to‐year variability — if the stocking rate per grazed hectare was held constant . The extent towhich the predicted increases in gross margins were due to integration of crops and livestock was assessed by comparingexpected gross margins of the optimal dual‐purpose systems with an area‐weighted average of the gross margins forcorresponding stand‐alone livestock and wheat‐growing enterprises . This assessment showed that the crop‐livestock integrationeffect accounted for virtually all of the higher profitability .
Table 1 Simulated changes in the economically op timal stocking rate , lamb p roduction , ex pected gross margin and its year‐to‐
year v ariability resulting f rom the introduction o f a dual‐purpose wheat crop p ing rotation into three sheep p roduction
systems at three locations .– W and ＋ W denote the systems w ith and w ithout dual‐purpose wheat ; LW ＝ live weight ; GM ＝

gross margin ; SD ＝ standard dev iation .
Location Colac Canberra Harden
Start of ewe mating
Stock class grazing w heat

Feb
ewes

Feb
weaners

Nov
lambs

Feb
ewes

Feb
weaners

Nov
lambs

Feb
ewes

Feb
weaners

Nov
lambs

Optimal stocking rate – W １０ 儍.５ １０ �.５ １２ z.０ ８ 後.０ ７ ].０ ７ 儋.０ ６ U.０ ６ 蜒.０ ６ /.０
( ewes / farm ha) ＋ W １１ 儍.０ ９ 觋.５ １１ z.０ ８ 後.５ ６ ].５ ７ 儋.５ ６ U.５ ５ 蜒.５ ６ /.５
Change in lamb sold ( kg LW / farm ha) ＋ ２４ 照‐８ !‐１８ 北＋ １２ H‐１６ è＋ １７ @＋ １５ 技‐８  ＋ １７ 枛
Change in GM ( ＄ / farm ha) ＋ ５８ 照＋ ４０ Q＋ ３７ 烫＋ ２５ H＋ １４ 哪＋ ２４ @＋ ２１ 技＋ ２１ 7＋ １６ 枛
Change in SD of GM ( ＄ / farm ha) ＋ １４ 照＋ ３ <‐８ 湝＋ ２０ H‐９ 敂＋ ２３ @＋ ２３ 技＋ ４ #＋ ２１ 枛

Conclusions Introduction of dual‐purpose wheat is likely to be a profitable change to enterprise structure across a range ofenvironments , sheep production systems and levels of intensity of management , as long as agronomic management followscurrent �best bet" practices .
ReferenceMoore A .D . , Salmon L . , Dove H . , ２００４ . The whole‐farm impact of including dual‐purpose winter wheat and forage brassicacrops in a grazing system : a simulation analysis . Proceedings o f the 4th International Crop Science Congress . www .

cropscience .org .au .
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